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IP Power 9850 -XX 

 

 

The above pictures are IP Power 9850-AU 

 

 

Thanks  the support for IP Power 9258XX  over a decade , for the best quality and 

performance , Aviosys is  proud to announce the release of  a newer solution design of 4 

port  IP Power 9850 –  Jan/2018 , it replaces  the old model- IP Power 9258XX ( 2006 

~  2017 ) . It adopts  Latching Relay plus new IC chipset . higher grade components , many 

new innovative software functions, but remove the power leak / current meter 

from old model . Most important , we offers two years  warranty on labor and parts as it is 

a high quality/ performance/ reliable  product .  

 

    

Hardware :  

* Unique design for wide range electric power enviroment from 100V ~ 240V  with 

auto-sensing ,  at 10 amp/ 240VAC  ,  at both  

* Wired Ethernet --  via Web Interface to  remote power control with HTTP command 

under web broswer like IE / Google Chrome / Safari .   

* Adopt the magnetic “ Latching Relay “  , operation temperature can go up to 

85°C    (185 °F) with MTCM 100,000 times  , plus enegry savings . 

* Adopt higher grade Components for better quality / performance / durability  

* Has the protection of  Power Surge  Supports high energy efficiency -- T5 Fluorscent 

light or LED.  

* Manual Direct control each port On/Off - 4 buttons on the above face of device enclosure 
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   For working environment where  NO PC and  NO Networking or networks disconnected 

while power outage and simply push the button to control manually -- 

   with fingertip press the button ( from 1 to 4 port  ) for controlling power ON/OFF 

instantly during emergency from electric power failure . 

* Operating Temperature  --   - 15°C ~ 60°C ( 5°F~ 140 °F )  

* Wall Mount  --  screw hole ready  at the bottom side of enclosure – to hang on wall 

purpose. 

                                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                                       

 Software :  

* WebPage -- a new profession style of dramatic color display GUI  & Icon  for easy editing 

and layout and save time.    

* Network Protocol -- support HTTPS / HTTP, Telnet. SNMP( MIB ) /SNTP. DHCP. TCP/IP. 

SMTP UDP. Dynamic DNS & DNS clinet.  

* Support  HTTPS & SSL  - high secure for Internet communication and e-mail  -- " Hacker 

"  prevention             

* Support the procotol of   BACnet/IP   &   Modbus/TCP    

* QR Code detection for easy & fast apply on Smartphone ,  

* Back Up --quick back up  and save functions like Time Schedule, Network Setting. Ping 

Setting. status of Default I/O Setting for multiple devices     

* Time Schedule  -- to schedule specific date and time turn power on / off  automatically -- 

can set up to  29 groups .    

* Log capability -- device itself can log user's activities and relevant information for 

monitoring purposes  

* System Log capability -- it enable to record all activities of internal device from external 

device similtaneously. 

* PoP3 e-mail controls the power ON/OFF  

* Wake on  Lan  /   Shutdown on Lan  

* IP Manager  - for quick search the IP address of 9858 devices in the same segment in the 

Ethernet . 

* Auto Ping    

* UPNP  -- No need to do “ port forwarding “ from router , simply enter webpage via Wan 

( user’s router need to support UPNP )  

* MQTT ( CNT2 ) -- allows end user eliminate set up work on any Router without doing port 

forwarding and higher security  , simply Plug & Play .  

* Support the browser of  IE . Chrome . Firefox   

* Support  E-mail and public e-mail  such as  --   @gmail.com , @yahoo.com  , 

@hotmail.com . @aol.com  .................etc. 
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* Support Smart phone & iOS control  -- Apple iPhone . Google Nexus . SamSung Galaxy. 

HTC. Sony Xperia. Nokia. BlackBerry.  LG............... 

* Support APPS  -- developed by Aviosys SW team  

  Android App     -- free download in Google Play “  IP Power  “ . 

  Apple iOS App  -- free download in Apple APP Store “ IPPOWER “   

 

* Specific Software –– SDK ( script ) . WebPage Command. IP Power Center  for software 

development / modification  -- provided free of charge  

                                      

  

IP Power 9850  comes in FOUR different versions –  

1) IP Power  9850-UK  (United Kingdom power socket type) 

2) IP Power  9850-FR   ( France  power socket type) 

3) IP Power  9850-GE   (German Schuko power socket type) 

4) IP Power  9850-AU  (Australia /New Zealand power socket type) 

PS:  Denmark. Switzerland  -- produce by special order only. 
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